The Lively Lady

Young Captain Richard Nason of Arundel,
Maine, is the successful commander of his
familys brig, which carries cargo to and
from ports all over the world. Hence, he
has no use for the talk of war with England
-- until he is kidnapped by a press gang and
forced to serve aboard a British warship.
He escapes to take revenge on his abusive
captors as skipper of the privateer Lively
Lady, a sloop that he names after the
young, pretty, vivacious wife of dour,
bigoted
English
nobleman
Arthur
Ransome, whom Nason encountered in
Maine before going to war. Due to a twist
of fate, Nason and his crew are captured
and taken to Englands infamous Dartmoor
Prison, where the American suffers
hardships that last even beyond the end of
the war. On a vibrant background of
sailing ships and hand-to-hand combat,
Roberts uses more subtle brushstrokes to
portray extraordinary courage n the face of
despair, unlikely friendships that endure
the worst of circumstances, and unspoken
love that stands the test of time.

Lively Lady was built in Calcutta in 1948 by her owner S.J.P. Cambridge who had made a study of wooden yacht design
during the war. He was assistedLively Lady, the 36ft yacht made famous by the Late Sir Alec Rose back in 1968 is
being rebuilt so she can sail around the World again. Sir Alec was theCamden Harbor Cruises: Lively Lady - See 147
traveler reviews, 94 candid photos, and great deals for Camden, ME, at TripAdvisor. The boat in question was Lively
Lady, a 36 foot cutter which is known as the vessel of the late Sir Alec Rose. With this trusty yacht, Rose - 2 min Uploaded by British PatheRound-the-world solo yachtsman Alec Rose and Lively Lady on show in London, at Daily
Now, the grandson of Lively Ladys ex-skipper, Sir Alec who was first to sail the 36ft boat across the globe in 1968 has
spoken out about theLively Lady Bar & Grill, Arusha: See 20 unbiased reviews of Lively Lady Bar & Grill, rated 4.5 of
5 on TripAdvisor and ranked #39 of 129 restaurants in Arusha.The Lively Lady was built by Robert F. Rich, a famous
lobster boat builder, at Bass Harbor Boatshop on Mount Desert Island in 1971. She was built for ParkWhen Alec Rose
bought Lively Lady in 1964, her entries in Lloyds Register of Yachts started to give her designer as Frederick Shepherd.
Before then, under theTHE LIVELY LADY AND CAPTAIN CAUTION, by Kenneth Roberts, Doubleday & Company,
1959, Near Fine/ Very Good. This is a Collectible Hardcover Book.THE LIVELY LADY The Lively Lady is the best
historical novel we have read in years. After considering soberly the works of William Stearns Davis and S. WeirThis
third installment in the Chronicles of Arundel is set during the War of 1812, The Lively Lady follows the fortunes of
Richard Nason, an American sailing
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